Colorado Council for
Sustainable Purchasing
The Colorado Council for Sustainable Purchasing (CCSP) is a group of
likeminded organiza ons who share procurement and supply chain
management strategies and learn from each other.
The members of CCSP are major purchasers of goods and services that are
essen al to opera ons. The procurement decisions being made can have a
signiﬁcant impact on the environment and society. CCSP acknowledges that
Environmentally Preferable Purchasing (EPP) policies have helped these
organiza ons create signiﬁcant environmental and cost beneﬁts and have
s mulated innova on for environmentally preferable products (those that
use less energy and water, create less waste and reduce emissions) through
conversa ons and collabora ons with vendors. Even with EPP in place, there
are s ll major challenges to overcome.

Vision
The CCSP believes that by harnessing their collec ve knowledge and
experience they can be er align their eﬀorts and signiﬁcantly leverage
resources and inﬂuence in crea ng a cleaner environment, a healthier
community and be er workplaces.

Goals of the CCSP
 S mulate greater demand for and use of products and services that

support posi ve social, economic and environmental impacts,
 Help organiza ons meet their strategic goals through sustainable

procurement, and
 Con nuously seek to improve our environmental and societal
performance through our opera ons, ac vi es and products.

Value of Par cipa on
 Learn eﬀec ve methods of engaging vendors in your program
 Possible development of standardized environmental speciﬁca ons for







common products and services purchased across the group
Learn best prac ces for incorpora ng ethical or local considera ons
into purchasing prac ce
Understand best available technology from a sustainability perspec ve
(i.e., is there a more sustainable alterna ve for a product or service)
Develop and access shared tools or resources for implemen ng
sustainable purchasing (e.g., training modules, total cost of ownership
tools, supplier scorecards, etc.)
Facilitate group support, conversa on and learning around sustainable
purchasing
Benchmark against one another, and other organiza ons
CCSP is a member of the Sustainable Purchasing
Leadership Council (SPLC). As a member of CCSP, you
will have access to SPLC newsle ers, the online
member community and other resources.

Who should par cipate?
Any organiza on in Colorado
commi ed to more sustainable
purchasing policies and procedures is
invited to join.
We, as a Council, share best
prac ces related to how we each
evaluate the social, economic and
environmental impacts of the goods
and services we procure, as well as
experiences in addressing common
challenges in implemen ng change
through procurement.

Current Members
Boulder County
City and County of Broomﬁeld
City and County of Denver
City of Fort Collins
City of Lakewood
Na onal Center for Atmospheric
Research
Na onal Renewable Energy Lab
Pitkin County Solid Waste Division
Repsco Inc.
University of Colorado ‐ Boulder

How to Join
There is a $50 membership fee to
join CCSP, and your organiza on
must be a member of CAFR. To join
today, visit:

www.cafr.org/members

